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BoI79253 * Otober 4, 1973

The Honorable Arthur P. Sampson
AdministratDr, Generail Services

Administration

Duar Mr. Sampson:

hib s ie In reply to the J1uy 30, 1973, letter from the General,
Counsel, furntshing a report on the protoat filed by Arndt And Day
on bohalf or Beelner and Thoms Furniture ?annufacturero againlst the
award of a contract to Vischar Chair Manufacturing, IncDrporatcd
(Fiseher), under Invitation for Bids (1FB) FPTTH-143-6lO72-A-5-25-73,
issued by the Federal Supply Service, Washington, D, C.

The solicitation was for quantitins of unthnltered living room
furniture. Item 1. cal.led for 4loi davWenports and Item 2 called for
3,951 chuirs, 411 to be delivered within 11!0 daya after approval of
preproduction samples. The IFB provided that "Award will be -made
in the atvegate by group" and that 'prices nust be nubmitted for
each item within the eroup.' An a~nendment. to the solicitation de-
fined "jour" no "itemus I and 2 inclusive," . The am6nd'lent nfrls
changed the time of delivery clause to require specified quantities
of Item I nnd Item 2 to be delivered within ,0 days and '"additional."
quantities of both ite.. to be deliveredL within 120, 150, and 180
days following approval of preproduction nsampleo.

'At bid opening on May 29, 1973, it was dli1ermined thlat Fischer
submitted the lowest azgregite bid but had neither returned tlor
ackmowledged the amendn~ent. The contracting ouricer, rcavoning
that Fischer's fLilure to acknowledge the arandtaent rendered its bid
nonresponsive only to the 90 dayt. delivery requliremrent, awrarded a
contract to Fischer for the 'quanvities of Itemns I and 2 to be
delivered within 120, 150, and 180 days, and awatrded a contract to

. Deelner and Thomas for the quantities of Itemes land 2 to ba de-
livered within 90 days. It is reported that aftti' bid opening the
requirenent for the Item 2 chairs was decreased ly 1,200 and that
this decrease was evenly apportioned cmonfj the It delivery lncre-
mentBs, so that Fiocher received an award tor 301. davouzpata and
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.2tafh chaLra'and Blnor and ntm retsilod a antremt tor 100
dawnpor~ts and 687 chairs# 

X ii Arndt and Day's ntention Vt the M 'alo a Illing

for awazrd in the *ogtgeo meant tha onv awad wouINI b ia9dt' for
tho total quantity in the group and tht 4oparato awda mould not
be Wet On the other hand, your agency awintends that' the amgate
avard p~rOinioli meant a,"r4 wou',d be made "by vay of tgequping of
ittema and not by iuay of comabining quantition~ under all Itamsol
It is" further contetlded that,interprating, this provislon ,>. req~ixirv
award of 1l1 q~uantitiem to one bidderr would bc inconsistent, vitt

>-Article lO(c) of BtandvAd Form 33.A, incorporatedi b)y raferenn* int,*
the ,volialtationp which atntess

`(a) The Ckiernment mmy accept; any item or gro%%V of items
of any, offavi unles the offeror gqualifics his offer by
specific limitttions, MU~SSS 07lMWlSE FRlOMMD ItJ IBM
GClIM)IJy41 OyMFS I'JAy jig G;UnlSrl:P M)1R ANY 0,1ANTITIE8 LMSR
71AN VlosR SPECIFIEMs AluM T1M 6)VE11111M IT IRE MM VS WEZ
R4IGHT T KUP 1At! M AWAR~D ON ANIY XWiN. JOR A QUAIXTIY IF;SS

w!~~~M 51 E QUANTIT OFMD AT M n ~r PRIVS 0O}MD UUMSS
nT" OFFEROR SPECIFIC$ 0711MWISE 'ZX IllXs oY"

Wo have recognized that IArticle 10(aS permits bidders to siubmit
offers on qunntitien leas than thosenr cifed'ill n the invltations
and thlat `U6e quantit;y Bpzcified for delivery onl each ofrr~eaeral
rtated dae*e m^y * * * be reFprded oa & aeparAte'subitam4 onl which

*4 + awad can rroperly be made to tbu lowesCt biddor for that pursticular
quantlty and date." 48 Comp. aan, 267, P.70 11o8, irovers,

.z- hrtilel 10e(u) clearly states that )biddertx may oubmit offerAl on
1ender quantities unless it is otlinriints -oron'ift in the echadulev
llero we th.lis% tho IF)) nuotion cnptioied rfff,N OF AW1ARD", i~n whicob
it was atatbd tllat "Aimrd will be trade in tleo &%Vergatag by rroup.,
dosa otherviia{ provdda, nlnce it can reasonably ba rer.4 to rmean only
Vmut one awaval would be wido for thoe totxr quantity within the Vboup,
I1ho word "aIT,^,egato'" io defined an "A tran acsom~blago ox, sum of
partitculars" (Webator's Powl Interrational Blationary, £ocond V~ition);
CLo "Mie antive number, slulit r-96as, ox, quantity of sormething; dmrountj
complete who'-s" (Fun*k &4 Wagnalls Ilow Standad Dictionarly of the 
E~nglish Lnguage)j anii as "the whole atim or amount" (Ilebater's Thirdl
Newo Intetrnational Dictionavry) f and thvxa strongly nugg,6ato ,that onoe
avrd would bo made for the acgrog~ate quantities ultimately a%,rdd.^,

1'n additilon$ we think the general tanor of the var^ious bidN
schedul'Po provl1sionsp which refer to "%wzrd"' in the eio~lui indlcateto
hn intention to award A single contract. 47 ComP, Gen. 233 t19137).
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Aithough tile %ae of thil term "award" would not rfquire xsch an
Interpretation if it waozld be inconsistent wcith othlar provisions of'
the invitation, 48 Comp. Gen, 381 (1968), here ia think the tthor
provisions are not Inconsistent with the interprntation that only

one contract was intended.

Although It ic our baelief that the language of the invitation
provlde4 fnr a single, aggregate award, 'cannot recommend tarrmina-
tior of the Fischer contract and award of thi entire quantity of
davenports and chnirs to BPelner and Thomas, It io clear from tho
record that your ngoncy did not $ntend ito imposea n ingle-award
rest.rictton and does not have any justification for using it on this
proeutrement. Therefore, tha Use of thV aggregate award provision
misit be regardad as an unwarranted restriction on the raziwum
practicable competition required by VPR 1-1.301-1, see 52 Comp, Gen,
47 (197)m, and thus any agrcogate award at a price higher than could
be obtahvl1d froam naking miore than one award would bo irmpreper,
Her3, of ,nourue, award of thi total quLUtity to floelner and Thomas
would rasast JA a total prico significantly in excess of the current
cost of ths two awards.

Furtliaemcre, we do not balieve that termination of both awards
would serve any uwsful purpose in this cas-e, ainen the awards in fact
were nade without rogard to the aflregate award restriction and
there is no Indication that either party was prejudiced as a renult.
In this conuection, we no1oe that Fischer has started to make de-
liverlas anj that Doeolner and Thomas received approval of its pro-
production sampioo and l. oxpected to anka its initial nhipment on
or about October 15, 1973. In view of theae circumatances, we will
not interoohd an robjection to the awarda that were wade. Howaver,
we ntrongly urge that stops be taken to Insure that future& solici-
tutions contutn language that clearly reflect the intentions and
minitum requireoants of your agency.

Sincorely yourn,

Paul 0. Demblilng

For th* Coraptroflor Ceneral
of tho United Staten
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